
Emukae/Shikamachi Station

Takumi (Mayudama Workshop)

Former Ota Rice Mill

Yoshida Shoin-Sitting Stone

Hizen Emukae 
Mayudama Festival

During the Reflected Autumn 
Leaves & Spring Leaves Seasons

Sake Brewery Opening

Thousand-Lantern Festival

Throwing Water on Jizo 
Deity Statue Festival

Lantern 
Tower A stone on which Yoshida Shoin, one of 

the greatest mentors and philosophers 
during the Meiji Restoration period,sat 
down and rested on the way to the 
Hirado Domain.

During the spring green season and the autumn 
color season, 6 tatami mats in the room facing 
the garden are replaced with an acrylic board 
and the beauty of the reflected leaves are out 
of this world.  It is like a picture in a frame.

Jufukuji Temple
Originally built as the Hirado Domain's 
praying temple over 380 years ago.  Its 
beautiful garden and reflected autumn 
leaves and spring leaves on an acrylic 
board are famous all over Japan.

Built as a rice mill over hundred 
years ago, this traditional 
Japanese house retains the 
nostalgic appearance and 
atmosphere of the time.

Former Feudal Lord Lodging
A lodging for the feudal lord of the Hirado 
Domain during the Edo period.  Its old 
Japanese-style structure, garden,
furniture, and craftwork are worth viewing.

Senryu Sake Brewery
The brewery, founded in 1688, has 
offered high-grade sake for centuries 
with their original brewing methods.   

It is open to the 
public twice a year 
(Apr & Oct) and they 
offer facility tours, 
sake tasting, and 
other fun events.

Mayudama is a cocoon-shaped 
cloth-covered Styrofoam ball.  
The festival is held annually in 
March with 30,000 balls.

8：30 am - 5：30 pm / Closed : Sun

8：15 am - 5：45 pm / Mon -Sat
10：30 am - 4：00 pm / Sun & Holiday

Autumn: Early Oct 
Spring: Early Apr

Amy (Mayudama Workshop)
9：00 am - 6：00 pm / Closed Irregularly

¥500 (During the Reflected Autumn Leaves & Spring Leaves Seasons)

10：00 am - 7：00 pm /  Closed : Wed
10：00 am - 6：00 pm / Sun & Holiday

Matsuura Railway (MR) 

Strawberry  Style (Cake & Café)

Emukae Community Center
Emukae River

Emukae Bus 
Terminal

Yamashita Family Old 
Sake Brewery House
Built without using nails in 1688, this 
brewery house is still in use.  A work 
of art by artisans of exceptional skills.
9：00 am - 4：00 pm　
Maybe closed during the sake 
brewing preparation seasons

9：00 am - 5：00 pm / Closed : Dec
¥100 (Above High School Age)

Autumn
Late Nov

Early Mar 
Early Apr

Sasebo City Hall 
Emukae Branch

Emukae Shopping Street

Emukae 
Chuo Park

The 25m-high tower decorated with 
3,300 hanging lanterns is a must-see.  
Famous as the tallest lantern tower in 
Japan.  When evening comes, more 
than 10,000 hanging lanterns are also 
lit throughout the town, which makes 
the town a fantastic world of light.

The festival, held during the 
Thousand-Lantern Festival, features a parade 
of a portable shrine with a statue of Jiso, a 
guardian deity of children.  People throw 
water on the statue and the carrying children 
to pray for a perfect state of health.

Aug
 23 & 24

Aug
 23 & 24

～

Early Oct
Early Apr

～

Spring 
Mid May

 Fukae-bashi 
Bridge

 Emukae-ohashi 
Bridge

204

Bank

Restroom

Accessible Restroom

Convenience Store

Post Office

Emukae town, where the culture and the customs of the era when the town flourished as a 
post town have been carefully handed down from generation to generation.  Experience 
seasonal festivals and explore town streets while feeling a quaint atmosphere. 

Sea   Wind  C�n�y 
Sasebo


